
PolgTTOOff Buying Your .^

TAILOR-MADE SUIT
'Now is the time while the assortment is complete.

Prices in the reach of every*purchaser.

J. K. HOYT

JUST RECEIVED
Filling in order of Ed¬

ison Records, including
new list for September.
Call at our store and hear
the latest music and song
hits. No onc-thiug wi' 1
give so much pleasure to
so many people for so
long a time at so little
cost as a

PHONOGRAPH.
With our easy payment
plan they are in reach of
everybody.

RUSS BROS.
THF IMCTl'RK I RAMF.RS. *

A LibersU^Offer
TJ.* Daily NV.ws presents another

opportunity 10 the citizens of th«?
county, a forty-two piece dinner
set will b^ given to the ycrnoii secur¬
ing tive yearly subscribers who pay
In advance, or the set will be present¬
ed to the pue securing ten subscribers
for six months, who hav» p»M in ad¬

vance. Persons interested can see the
set on display in The News office
window.
The News also makes another lib¬

eral offer. A seven-piece dinner or

berry set will be presented to the sub-

Mi. November 1. This set is

your chance to secure an elegant set
of china for a little work at odd
times. Suppose you try for the din¬
ner set. or at least the berry-set.

in our window. Now is

An uncompleted.yet important
I "visit to a store" will probably fol-

low your reading of toduy's ads.

Kollars and Kuffs
THE SPELLIXG IS HAD. »I T THE WORK WU
ITT OX COLLARS AND CUFFS IS PERFECT.

GIVE IS YOLlT (IKAMNG and pressing.

Alderman-Capehart Laundry, Inc.
- j 132-4 WATER STREET

Just Received
One Car SNOW DRIFT LARD, 24.000 lbs.
200 TAfLBELL CHEESES,
Shiptrf^nt COCOA-NUTS,
One Cargo SALT.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
Housekeepers should visit our store and
view the latest fads in Furnishings, etc., for
the home Our fall line is replete with home
necessities. See us before purchasing. .

JEFFERSON FURNITURE CO.

Howe's Great London Shows
AT WASHINGTON ON
TUESDAY, OCT. 127H

Till! >HO\V llii* yeyr is Rigger and Hotter anil in a More Commanding P<
>¦' lull I ll il II I'l'ti

Mmy Entirely New and Exclusive Features

A Few of the Many FeatureST^oiTWill See:
MARION SHERIRAX ANI> HER TROCPE OF PERFORMIXO. LIONS

V'S ILK HI) OF PERFORMIXG ELEPHANTS
I.urgrMt ETenliiypf in the World.

IM9SEDALE, THE BEAl'TIFCL JSlO.ttOOO KEXTl'CKV HORSE

JACK. LARfiEST GORILLA EVER EXHIBITED IX AMERICA
Ito is Five Feet Ten Inches in Height and Weighs 150 Pounds, has Tre-

tnendous Strength. Marvelous Agility, and His Powerful Arms
* Are £ \Von«l_er toEohojd..

A Truly Wonderful Display of Trained Animals
400 People; 25il Horses and Ponies;20 Funny Clowns

PROF. WHEELER'S MILITARY BAND
The Flower and Pick of Feature Performers from all Nations, In a Pro-grain Extant* startling hs niggles and ludicrous revelries.carrying the spectators by Htorm and wildly ap¬plauded by' ail. *

BRING THE
LITTLE ONES
TO SEE '. BABY SSFELEPHANTS,CAMELS,LION8,MONKEYS
AN ENDLESS PROGRAM OF STIRRING EVENTS 1

SKK THfc FREi SPBCTACXXAR. STRRET PARAOF,'

2.PERFORMANCES DAILY.2
Mfht at . ..dock.

HOWE'S GREAT LONDON JflffiHL
A Revelation Km to Old Clrcm Lov-

¦Ab Original Crfatiun.

kijwqfiiinailliJ
flne and f\Ul ot Interest to mil lovers
of the ring. Nearly everything is en¬

tirely new, and what Is not is man¬
aged and brought out under such' new
methods and system that every act Is
refreshing and pleasing. The Howe's
Shows seem not willing to simply
pursue a business on antique meth^
ods. but to advance the show business
to more genteel and refined lines. All
vulgarities and ancient ltnpolltoues£,
in and out of the ring, have been
flimtnatwd. and the show will meet
with unbounded favor wherever It
goes this year. We say this in all sin¬
cerity. Great' imprpvements are no¬
ticeably pupoeially tu us old fellows.
who have "attended evefy circus for
more than 50 years that has come

| along. No gentleman or lady, no

calling they pursue, nor what refined
cIYcle they move In. need hesitate tt>
attend the show, be certain ef
anything but refined pleasure, free
from anything that disgusts or .casts
a shadow ot contempt. This is as it
should be, and we predict greater

| future for the Howe's Shows on these
lines than has ever been enjoyed by
any con\petitor. *

The. new menagerfe Ms a vast col¬
lection of the earth's- most interest¬
ing and marvelous wonders.
New cages, rolling stock, equip¬

ment, all bright in gold and silver,
will be seen Jor the first time after a
full winter's embellishment by scores]
of expert artisans. . j
The show date here is Tuesday, 5c>"

tober 12th. ~

city markkt.

Kgls 777 .21c
Chickens, grown .7. . . . . . .25 To 30<
Spring chickens 10 to 26c
HMea^graen . ., .6 to 7c
Green hides 8 1-2
>fl*ed w$ol ...18 to 20c
Tailow . . i .v.T.ri i-2c
Wool, free from burrs 20c
Lambskin 25 to 40c
Sheerlings .' .5 to 10c
Burry wool 10 to 18c

COTTON.
Seed cotton 14.."
Lint cotton 12 3-4

CAMPIiKLKS CRKKK NOTES.
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Hunting seems to be the greatest
sport at present. Mr. R. Wi Cuml
whjle out hunting Friday evening fell
and sprained his ankle.

Mr.*R, D. Hodge* went to Klnston
last" Wednesday on business.

Miss. r!e&ri o.'XealJu^nnlast Tues-
day at Mr. R. D. Hodges'. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Gaylord and lit¬
tle daughter, Ella, were In our vicin¬
ity today.

Mr. j; R..Hodges went to Xow Bern
on business Monday.
The show, .here last week_gas fine,

and everjrona teemed to enjoy it.
Master Jonn .Mygette died this

week with hemorrhagic fever.
1 am sorry our little news girl 'Is

not able to write this week, but hope
sne win nexl week. T7."M. H.

LEGAI. V0TICK8
NOTICE OP K.XK.l l'TION SALE.

Nprth Carolina, Beaufort .county, Su-
parlor court. ¥, U. Mixon -& Com-
pany vs. C. W. Norman.
Under and by virtue of an execu¬

tion directed tcfme from the Superior
court of Beaufort county 4n the^ above
entitled action, dated September 27,
1909, I will on Monday, the~lst day
of November, 1909, at 12 o'clock,
noon, before th« rourthouse door In
Washington, N. C-, sell for cash to
the highest bidder, to satisfy the said
execution, rll. of the right, title and
Interv^t of the defendant C. W. Nor¬
man in and to the following described
land: , .

ytrat. All of thut certain lot in-
the town of Aurora. N. which was"
xoavftyftrt tn fi w.Vnrtnnn hv n n

Bonner by deed dated September 27,
1906. and recorded In the Register's
office of Beaufort county In book of
deeds 1417 page 297, to which refer¬
ence is hereby friade. Containing one-j
quarter of an -acre, more or less,
known as the Bonner lot.

Second. A tract of land well known

ed to C. W. Norman by Jno. %W.
Cbapin by deed dated January 28,
1907, which is r^rorded as' aforesaid
In TSook 132, pace 207, to which re¬
ference is hereby made, adjoining
Jos. Peed et al. containing 20 acres,
more or less.

This October 1. 1909.
.GEO. E. RICK*;'

r Sheriff Beaufort County.

North Carolina, Heaufort county. In
the.Superior miry Washington
Horse Kxchaii.v Company vs. Ben J.
Slngletary an-J P. G. Medley.
By virtue of an execution directed

.to the Underslgtu ¦!. from the Superior
court of Bea\.:>rt county, in the
above entitled action, I will, on Mon¬
day, the 1st day of November, 1909,
at 12 o'clock, :ioqu. at the courthouse
door in said roanty ,sell,"\o the high¬
est bidder, for eash, to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and in¬
terest. which :he said P. G. Medley,
one of the defendants, had on Janu-
ary 16. 1901'. |g (he following de-
scribed real estate,.to-wit:
a tract or parcel oi land in Beau-

fort county. .<'ate of North Carolina,
adjoining th*.* lands of Noah Little
and others; at d bounded as follows,
viz: A certa.n lot of land lying and
Tifinfg iinng V ai U asmqgtoa. ami
in that pan thereof known as Van1
Norden Tor- and lying on the west
side of Pearr.-- -treet. and being forty-
five 4 5 ft-cr in width, and running}
back a dista:.. qf two hundred, and
ten 210) f*?f! bounded on the east!
JIT I'BarctL <li -et. and on thfr nort h.

ttti'l V" ll.r Hi* land nf M'iiaIi r
'.HUM, 1 RB^wr an It* b-.sl-1
dence of P. «i Medley, whereon he
resided for many years, and which
was conveyed to him by Noah Little
and wife, by deed duly .recorded In
the Register's office of Beaufort
county.

*

,
This 30th day of September, 1909.

~UEO. E. RT&KS,
Sheriff of .Beaufort County.

-i. L
North Carolina. Beaufort county. * In

the Superior court. J. B. Allen vs.
Cfhallle J. Aljen.
The defendant above named will

FOR FKVE«ISflNi£88 and ACHING
Whether fjom Malarious condltPons,
Colds or overheatlnt, try Hicks' Cap-
udine. It -reduces the fever and re¬
lieves the aching. It's llquid-^JO,
25 and 50 cents"at dru* stores.

$1 50 a Box ofSix Pdirs
These Sox are guaranteed to wear long-
weight and fine In texture.

Does Your House I-eak?
If so, We can stop it.

All Kinds of Roofing
Galvanized Iron, Carey's, Magnesia,

Rubber and Tar Paper.
The price is right. j -*

1 .*
.

J. H. Harris Plumbing
and Supply Co.

Ladies
Eveninc Slippers

Red, blue and white lcid.
Black Suede and Parent Leath-
er In all stylaa.
It la a pleasure to show them
whenever you come In.

Knight Shoe Co

Just Received
HEINZE SWEET PICKLES
1 25 Cents Quart.

E. L. ARCHBELL
Spwlai^w Cln»n iwl Tubanu.

Leary-Bros.' Ol3 Stand.
take5 notice that in action
above has. been commenced In the
Superior court of Beaufort county
for tho purpose of obtaining a di¬
vorce absolute; and the said defend-
antwin rurtner take notic©'lbat the
Is required to appear at the term of
the Superlrt- court of said county, to
be held on the third Monday In Oc¬
tober, 1909. at tfte, courthouse lp said
county, in Washington, N. C.. and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, -or tbe plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.

This 7th day of Sept., 1909. -

OEO. A. PAUL.

CAP11HXK for "That Headache/'
Out last night? Headache rod"

nervous tfrls morning? Hicks' Capu-
dine just the thing to fit you tor
business. Clears the head graces
the nerves. Try it. A t drug stores.
Hick.V Capudine Cures Sick Headache

For All Gifts
AND FOR

Personal Use
.tt-you will write hh ahnnt what
you'd like In Jewelry, Watches,
Silverware, Cut-OlasB, &c.. &c.

|jy wni wrKe ua Jor KuggeationB.

fo^rselection..
We guarantee lowest prices,

and as we prepay charges on all
goods bought by mail.^jc^u get
the same prices as if In theTHore
We'd like to send you our cat-

alog. - /

Paul-Gale-
Greenwood

?

Co., Inc.
NORFOLK, YA. *

Grt St. and City Hall Ave..

6tel in the city* Ibohven-
Rniinen, Theaters, fte.,

and managed bjr^Ttlr. L. Berry
ttodson. . v

LDRRA1ML HOTEL
Granby and Tazewell

NORFOLK, VA.
EUTtOPEAN PLAN, $1. PKR D'AV

AND UP.

$t2,000 IN PRIZES
To be awarded at the

GREAT STATE FAIR
October 16-23, 1909.

49th Annual Fair wilt top the list in Exhibits, break
the record in Free Attractions, beat the best ip Racing,

n Shows, cap the climax in crowds,crowds,
st this year, addi-

outdo itself in Clean
Biggest Midway in the South, No
Hons to Orandstaad^ nearly Uout>l_
5c. Fare on Street Cars, moreSpecia

Rate, Rotm<l Trip for OneTarephisAdroiMiouCou-t
B

_
it and other Information «ppiy to

... JOS. E*POGUE,>¦ '1 a»-:
u'liWW

=?== BUY YOUR

HORSES and MULES
** - * - FRO&tf

GEOH. HILL
_

Your horse will be welt cared for at
Hill's Stables.

New Subscribers-
Paid One Vear
In Advance or


